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About This Game

This is a raceing game with a single and multiplayer game. In one lobby six player can play together. You can chose one map out
of the mappool and the count of . The way to create a lobby is very easy and simple. When all player set there status to ready
and you start the game you can drive some quick rounds. To control your vehicle you can use W,A,S oder D, but you can also

use the arrow keys.
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Title: DeDrive
Genre: Racing, Early Access
Developer:
Rydeom, Cobra, DerRazon
Publisher:
RYD-Company
Release Date: 30 May, 2018

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 32-bit

Processor: AMD Athlon 64 3700

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: GeForce GT 220

DirectX: Version 9.0

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 250 MB available space
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